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CHAPTER V.
F UO M ] 83 2 TO ]838-RIVALRY WITU TLI E UN lVERSITY OF PENNSYLVAN]A-
TIl E A NATO!\[]CAL M USEUl\I -TIJE NI~w C HAIR OF TlJ)~ I NSTITUTES
OF MEDICINE-DR. R OBLEY D UNGLlSON- E NLARGEl\1ENT"OF THE OLD
BUILDI NG-A SEPARATE C HARTER-SE PARATIO"" FROM TlI E J EFFERSON
COLLEGE- D ]SSENSION:S IN THE F ACULTy-DISSOLUTION OF TIlE
F ACULTy-MCCLELLAN DROPPED-HISTORY OF TIIE R EOUGANIZATION
- T HE NEW F ACULTy-AcTION OF TIIE STUDENTS-T IlE NE W CATA-
LOGUE-T HE E ND OF THE FmST EpO CH ]N THE I-hSTORY- BARTON}
S AMUEL M CCLELLAN} DRAKE} PATTISON} R EVERE.
years fr om ]832 to ]838 cons ti tu ted a progres sive peri od in
the hi st ory o f the Jefferson Medical Co llege. It was al so a forma-
tive period in that the institution took up on itself a new char-
acter, and, through some impelling power, see me d to in fu se new
life and energy into it s Faculty and its Trust ees. H ithe r to the
Trustees were little more than nominal directors of it s bu sines s a ffa irs, sub -
ject to the beck and call o f a so met imes dominating Faculty ; but now th ey
appear to have taken real interest in Co llege matters. True, th ere w ere two
o r three of the Trustees wh o from th e fir st had taken a deep interest in the
welfare of th e Co llege, but g ener-ally ( always except ing Dr. E ly) thei r
interest was passive, and about all th ey did was to appro ve-and very ra rely
to di sapprove-of any action of the Professors. Faculty dominati on -was
the or ig inal cus to m in the life and hi story of th e College, which was per -
mitted to continue far lon ger th an wa s desirabl e for th e good of th e inst i-
tution.
H ow ever, ab out th e yea rs 1832 and 1833 th e T rus tees had become
Iactors in Co lleg e hi story, and their names wer e printed in cons picuo us lines
in the annual catalogues and announccm cnt s : and with a more wh olesome
interest on their part. and a less quarrelsome di spositi on on th e part of the
Faculty, the prospect s for future success became brighter and mor e encour-
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ag1l1g to the frie nds of the school. The effect s of previous internal dis-
sentions were still felt ; the classes were sma ll, and the number o f graduates
correspondi ngly few. In 1832-33 the Dean's register showed 90 students,
and at the .close of the sess ion only 19 graduatcs. In 1833-34 results were
different; there were 172 names on the roll, a\1(1 5.3 candidates were awarded
the degree in me dicin e,
Here was substantial progress, and the controlling spir its of the Col-
lege were g ra tified at th e favorable turn in the tide of affai rs; and in the
announcement for 1834-35 there were congratulations upon the "reputation
which J effcrson "Medical College has secured for her diploma." T here was
just cause for rejoicing in this result, and it was pardonable in the Trustees
and Professors when they publi cly anno unced " that the nu mber of gentle-
men who have rece ived the Doctorate this session is greatly out of proportion
to the class." F urther, the y say :
"The explanation, however, of this apparent anomaly will be found
most satisfactory, and prove the va lue attached to the system of medical
inst ruction pursued in the college . More than one-half of those who grad-
uated in this yea r began their studies in other colleges , and a number of them
had , during th e previous session, been students in the Unive rsity of Penn-
sy lvania. As these persons, after spending one session in attending the
lectures in the University and after having had full opportunit ies of exam-
ining and com paring the facilit ies and advantages afforded by the two
insti tutions for the acquisit ion of a medical education, were induced to
sacrifice preference, and to select J efferson Medical College as their Alma
Ma ter, a high er and more g ra tifying tr ibute could not have been paid to the
institution."
"Moreover," says the an nouncement, "a considerable number o f students
attending J efferson Medical College, last sessio n, besides those who have
g raduated, commenced th eir medical st udies ill the University o f Penn-
sylvania;" and furthe r, "The trustees and professor s are not aware of a
single instance in wh ich a stude nt, who had attended lectures in their in-
st itut ion du ring the previo us session. left it and gave a preference to any
other medical schoo!. Of this they are certain . that in the printed catalogue s
of the U niversity of Pe nnsylvania, the name of a single student who had
previously mat riculate d in J efferso n Medical College wi ll not be found."
T his exp ress ion of sent iment afforded much satisfaction to the Trustees
and Faculty, for the institution referred to was looked upon fr om the first
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as the avowed opponent to th e new schoo l, and the opportunity for a thrust
111 retal iati on wa s not even now to be lost. But time healed all the old
animos ities, and in th e course of a few mor e years th e tw o schoo ls were
regarded as rival s only, not quite in perfect fri end ship and harmony, but
vigorous competito rs in a fair and open contes t, without reco urse to un-
warranted method s on either side . The riv alry, if such it was, gave added
zeal to the endeavo rs of th e schoo ls in offer ing th e very best courses of
medical instruction , and thereby g reat good resulted to th e students in both
of th em.
But it appe ars that even in the early history of th e younger inst itution
its Faculty wa s able to g uard its int erests against th e attacks of an enemy.
McClellan wa s still a t th e head , its founder and defend er , and he wa s "every
inch a fighter ." He now held th e chair o~ Surgery, and his influ ence was
sti ll pot ent , espec ially when the inte grity of th e institution he had founded
was in questi on .
If the Truste es and Faculty expressed th emselves with some fee ling.
they at least were free fr om heat or a desire for retali ati on ; such was not
an attribute of their indi vidual cha rac te rs . T hey say " noth ing invidiou s
is intended by th eir publi cati on s," and that th e sole object in th eir dissemina-
tion is to put the pr of ession in possession of "facts whi ch canno t be contro-
verted ; which are most honourable to th e reputation of th eir schoo l, provi ng
the comparat ive est ima tion in whi ch it is regarded in refer ence to the oldes t,
and until now, the most celebrated medical schoo l in th e U nited States;"
and thi s up on th e evidence of "intelligent gentl emen who ha ve had amp le
opport unit ies of examining the merits of both .'
In regard to th e institution th ey represent , th e T rustees and Faculty
unite in saying that all they ask for is th at their cla ims sha ll be fa irly exa mined
and treated ; and then add that " they have not pressed students on th eir
arri val in th e city to enter at once to th e lectures of th eir schoo l, but have
even dissuaded them fr om do ing so. Their advice to students has always
been to attend the lectures of both institutions for some tim e befor e they
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made their selection, and after ha ving carefully examined the mer its of
each , to come to a decision. "
At this time the Faculty of Jefferson Medi cal Co llege felt an honest
and deep pride in the schoo l, and they knew its real worth even in com-
parison with older institutions of the same cla ss. Therefor e it was with
every assurance of justice in their pretensions when they sent out thi s
statement :
"As the lectures of both institutions a re open to all students, without
the production of tickets, for the first fortnight, there is no necessity for any-
one to matriculate until he has had an oppo rtunity of examining and com-
paring the ad vantages he ma y att a in by becoming a student of the U niver-
sity of Pennsylvania or of Jefferson Medical College. In every Annua l an-
nouncernent the trustee s and professors have pressed thi s ad vice upon the
attention of students resorting to Philadelphia. Two yea rs ago, th ey were
aware the sister institution possessed advantages on the score of reputation.
and thi s naturally opera ted powerfully in inducing young men, imm ediat ely
On their arrival in the city to matriculate as students in that medical schoo l.
This extrinsic advantage, however, no longer ex ists . It is now conceded
by every person conversant with the subject, that Jefferson Med ical College
presents advantages and facilities for the acquisitio n of a medical
education which are not to be surpassed. \Vere evidence of thi s required,
the single fact before referred to would be conclusive, viz: that a number
of students after attending lectures for one session in what formerly wa s
considered the first medical school in th e U nited Stat es, had been induced,
in preference, to select the Jefferson Medical Co llege for the complet ion
of their studies.
" If the rapid inc rease in number of st ude nts in J effer son Medical Col-
lege has been a subject of sincere gratification to the trustees and professor s,
the conduct of the gentlemen in attendance On the lectures has not been less
so. Indeed, nothing could exceed the zea l and dili gence with whi ch the
members of the clas s devoted themselves to the acqui siti on of medi cal in-
formation, and the kindness and good fceli ng evinced by th em towards one
an other. There wa s no jarring, but, united in a commo n pursuit, th ey were
desirous only to excel each other ; aI! wa s uni on and harmony. This is no
mere commonplace compliment to the members of th e class of th e last
session. It is what their diligencc and good conduct has justly earned for
them. It was remarked, and admired, by their fellow students wh o had
attended lectures in other institutions ; and their professors. some of whom
have been engaged for more than twenty-fi ve years in the duties of tuit ion ,
can truly and cheerfully testify that they ha ve never in the course of th eir
experience seen so much diligence and so mu ch improvement.
"The professors of Jefferson IVJedical College conceive that th e sys tem
they ad opt in their intercourse with the students has had some influ ence
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in this most favourab le resul t. They believe that it is not only in th eir
chairs that they can communicate in format ion, but that by culti vat ing' a
personal acqu a in tan ce wi th the ir pupil s they can ind uce confidence. and
communicate ill familia r conversat ion not only mu ch usefu l in format ion,
but, a lso. st imulate th eir you ng friends to zea lous and dev oted study."
Impressed with the imp ortance o f cultivating the intimacy o f the stu-
dents, the Professors instituter! a series o f "Medical Co nversaz ioncs. ' whi ch
were held in the ha ll of the mu seum on Saturday eveni ngs. This wa s the
beginn ing of [he "Quiz Class," for which th e College afterwa rd became
famous. At first these meetings were o f a social charact er. Tea and coffee
were serv ed. and the hours fr om eight until eleven o' clock were spent in
agreeable and intimate intercourse of the students and pr ofessors. T o stu-
de nts w ho needed it , and sought it, fri endly advice and assistance were
given, and the reby many pupi ls were assisted over some o f the rough point s
o f their course of study.
There is no doubt that the Faculty as con stituted in 1832 and ther e-
a fte r continued without mater ia l change for severa l years. wa s the st ro ngest
ye t kn own in th e h isto ry of th e college. Each chair was filled by an in-
structor of unquestioned capacity and moral worth. and each Professor felt
th at his interests and th ose of his pupils were identical. This mutual int er est
being establi sh ed the sch ool naturally grew in numerical st reng th and use-
fu lness.
For the sess ion of 1834-35 J ohn Cosg rove was ap pointed urator of
the Museum. The importance of an extensive Museum had been insisted
on by the Faculty and Trustees in the announcement for 183 2-33, and for
the next tw o years every effort was made to secure the ser vices o f a Curato r.
"accomplished in the art of ma king prepa rat ions," wh o would give his entire
atten tion to the prepa ration o f anatomic and pathologic specimens .
In regard to the Curator's qualifications, the records say that " a fte r
much trouble. and many disappointments, the faculty are happy to announce
that they have succeeded in accomplishing the obj ect o f their wishe s, and
have bee n so fortunate as to ha ve entered int o an engagement with Mr.
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Cosg rov e, o f L ondon, a gentleman highly qualified for the disc l.a rge o f the
duties of the office o f Curato r to an Anatomical Mu seum. "
1\'1r. Cosgrove arrived in Philadelphia in 1'.'1 arch, 1834, and at once de-
voted himself to the work o f preparing specimens for " the illu strati on of
healthy and morbid anatomy." Many o f the se were obta ined fr om th e
opera t ions o f George lVl cClellan, Profe ssor of Surgery, during the course
o f his practice. In 1833 Dr. J. c. Cra w ford wa s app ointed Curato r, vice
Cosg ro ve.
At thi s time the "Museum o f anatomic SpeC1l11enS possessed by the Col-
lege compared fa vorably with that o f other medical institutions, but with
thi s the Faculty was not fully sa t isfied ; the best collect ion wa s aimed at
and every effort wa s now to be put forth to secur e it.
" T he Professor s cannot remain satisfied," says one authority, "until
the y have placed every department of their schoo l on an equa lity, as respects
the facilities for medical education , with the oldest and most celebrated
medical establi shments. As pathological an atom y from th e labors of Cruve il-
hier, A ndral, H ope, Cars well, and a host of others , ha s acquired an im-
portance, which can only be equaled by its value in the elucidation of the
symptoma to logy and the treatment of diseases, the Professor s o f the ] ef-
fers on "Medical Coliege have determined to exert themselv es most zealously
in the creat ion of a uuiguiticcut 1Il1lSeUlIl .
"There will be no effort made to charm the eye, but every preparati on
will be calculated to teach indelibly a useful professional lesson. * * *
Based as the practice of physic is. in the present sta te of th e science, on
pathologi c ana tomy. reference mu st be cons ta ntly had to it. if it be th e
object of the profe ssor to keep pace with the progress of his science : and
to refer to thi s, without ha ving specimens to illu strate the facts wh ich it is
hi s object to inculcate, is not to inf orm, but only to confuse the minds o f his
pupils."
For the sess ion of 1835 -36 th ere W;lS no chang e in the per sonn el o f the
Faculty, and for the first time an October course in Anatomy was estab-
lished by Dr. Pattison, whose lectures were dev oted to the subject o f th e
cerebro-spinal axis. The idea of a longer sess ion had been pr eviously pr e-
sented and discussed in the meetings of the Trustee s and of th e Faculty ;
and while it was determined not to extend the term of the regular schoo l
year, students of A natomy were g iven th e advantage of one month extra
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time under the instruction of Dr. Pattison. The year witnessed many sub-
stantial improvements in the affairs o f the College, and material progress
in every department. There were 364 regularly matriculated students in the
institution, an increase of J 31 over the preceding year, and at the end of
the session in March, ]830, ]3 1 young I11cn were awa rded the doctor's
degree.
In 1836 a new chair of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence
was established. and Dr. Robley Dunglison, its first occupant, became a part
of the life and history of the College. This advance step was welcomed
by the profession throughout the country, and the announcement of Pro-
fessor Dungiison's connection with the institution at once aroused a new
interest in medical circ les, for he had previously acqui red an enviable repu-
tation as Professor of Physiology in the University of Virginia. and added
new laurels by his later incumbency of the chai r of Materia Medica in the
University of Maryland.
Dr. Dunglison was not an unknown or an untried instructor when he
entered the Faculty of Jefferson Medical College. and he was destined in the
course of a few more years to become one of the most popular teachers and
writers in the country. His work, influence. and example always were for
the best interests of the College. He was a member of the reorganized
faculty, and as such will be mentioned in a subsequent chapter.
For the session of 1836-37 317 students matriculated. and at the close
of the school year 125 graduates received diplomas. In the history of tlre
College the year was uneventful, except that substantial progress was made
in every department. The October course of lectures was continued, but,
while there developed a growing inclination to extend the general session
fr om four to five months, no definite acti on wa s taken in the matter. On
this subject the \ nnouncement says:
"The progressive improvement of medic al science had suggested to
the professors to extend their course of instruction fr om four months-the
longest te rm in other institutions-to five. With this view lectures have
_._- - - - -
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been delivered during the month of O ctober for the last three sess ions, and
have been numerou sly attended. This course will be continued ; the dissecting
room will be kept open and every attent ion will be given to thi s imp ortant
department. There are interesting and valuable topics apperta ining to each
chair, which cannot be fully discussed in a term of four months, but which
may readily be examined during thi s additional period . The pro fessors
wish it to be distinctly u nderstood, however, that the regular course o f
lectures will be commenced, as usual , on the first Monday in Novembe r ,
and terminate on the last day of February."
The year J 838 was memorable in the history o f the College, and wit-
nessed several important changes in the character o f the institution. A t
the close of the se ssion J08 dipl omas were awarded to g ra dua tes. T he
classes had now become so large that more commodi ou s lecture room s were
a necessity. Either a new and more spaciou s building must be erected, o r
the old one must be materially en larged. Thi s questi on wa s presented to
the additi onal trustees , and that body, after mature deliberation , decided 111
favor of en larging the old structure. But, as the necessary modifi cation s
and additions wo uld involve a considerable out lay o f mon ey, it wa s desirabl e
that the title of the property, then vested in Ezra Styles Ely, sho uld he
acquired and held by the Trustees.
Here a new difficulty was presented, and legi slati ve action was neces-
sary to its satisfactory solution . The Trustees in Philadelphia were merely
"Additional Trustees" o f Jefferson College at Canons burg, and th erefore
an integral part of the parent board ; and as such, whatever property they
acquired would in fact belong to the Trust ees of the parent institution .
Hence the necessity for a sepa rate charter to enable th e Philadelphia Trustees
10 carry out th e work of remodeling and enlarging the College building.
In the spring of 1838 application was made to the legislature, and an
act was pa ssed in conformity in part to the fifth sect ion of the act of April
7, r826, which reserved to the legislature the right to amend or repeal one
porti on o f the charter: but directly it referred and wa s suppleme ntal to th e
fifth section o f the act pa ssed j une r3 , 1836, relating to the general sys tem
of education, It provided as follows :
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SECTIO N'=; . That the M edical department of J effer son College be, and
hereby is, created a separate and independ en t body corporate, under th e nam e.
sty le, and titl e of " T he Jefferson M edic al College of P hilade lphia," with the
same pow ers and restriction s as the U nivers ity of P ennsyl vania ; th e present
addit ional trust ees, chosen in pursuance of an act ent itled "An act supple- /'
mentary to the act entitled An act for th e establishment of a College at Ca nons-
burg, in the county of Washington , in th e Commo nwea lth o f P cnn syl vani a,
passed the seventh clay o f Apr il. one th ousand eight hundred and twenty-six ,
to be the trustees of the college cr eated by thi s sect ion, with pow er to increase
th eir number to fifteen."
N ow , by virtue of the act abov e set fo rth, th e J effe rson Med ical College
of Philad elphia wa s established upon the basis origi nally contemplated by
it s founders, and for whi ch th ey and th eir successors in th e F aculty had
contended for nearly fifteen years . ]\'lc C!elbn. th e founder , was still of the
Faculty , and Green, also of th e or ig inal number, held th e chair of Chemist ry.
The othe rs, E berle, Rh ees and Klapp, had severed th eir relation to th e in-
st itut ion several years before thi s g reat con summation wa s atta ined.
For Mc ClelIan th e victo ry now was complete : th e go al o f his g rea test
ambition had been reach ed, but he wa s not yet content to lay aside his armo r
and rest upon th e laurels of per sonal and pro fessional achievement. New
battl es wer e yet to be fou ght, and even now he was st ruggling to retai n a
controlling influ ence in th e aff airs of th e institution whi ch he alm ost alone
had brought into heal thful ex istence. and susta ined so man y yea rs with
his wonderful indi vidual st rength. i\ g reat pow er wa s he in th e beginning,
and a power he still remained, although now hi s influ ence was declining
under th e rapi d progress th e institution wa s making in th e medi cal world :
and in the course of the next two years he wa s to be set as ide and replaced
with new elements.
"With th e same pow ers and restrictions as th e U nivers ity of Pennsy l-
vani a," read the act creating th e new, ind ependent medical schoo l; which
meant in easy interpretation that th e J effer son M edical College was to sta nd
as the equal in all respects to th e olde r and mor e favor ed institution . Now,
so far as pow ers, privileges, and restri ction s were conce rned, th ese tw o g reat
schools of medicine were on an equa l footing ; but for at least five years
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before this time the younger sch ool wa s th e equal o f th e olde r in respe ct to
the th oroughness of its courses of instructi on and the pr oficiency o f its corps
o f instructors.
The last meeting of the Board o f Addition al Trustees wa s held April
19, 1838, at which time the new charter wa s accepted, congratulat ions were
offered, ,and res olution s were ad opted. Then the board adj ourned sin e die.
One o f the resolution s pa ssed at thi s meeting referred to th e former rela -
tions of th e pa rent Co llege at Ca nonsburg and its Medical Department in
Philadelphia, and is worthy of reproduct ion here:
"Resolved, T hat the President be directed to communicate to the mother
boa rd at Ca nonsburg, that, in accepting the charter which separates them
from the Jefferson College at Cano nsburg. th e addit iona l trustees a re in-
fluenced by the conviction that such a sepa rat ion is for the mutual benefit
and convenience o f both bodies, and desired it for no other rea son; and that
th is boa rd w ill retain a g rateful sense of the kind and fosteri ng care ever
exh ibited towards them by the parent institution , and will in th eir new
capacity be always ready to acknowledge their pa st obligat ions . and to ex-
change in every way in their power, kind offi ces with Jefferson College at
,,canonsburg ."
Thus terminated an association which had cont inued almost fiftee n
years, and its close was as g enial as its continuance had been mutually agree-
able and beneficial. H owever, the parent institution wa s reluctant to part
with its offspr ing ; it had given it li fe, had sus tai ned and suppo rted it in times
o f trouble and tumult, and now. when the experimental period had passed ,
and the chi ld insti tut ion had attai ned health, vigor, and the pr omi se o f future
greatness am on g the medical colleges of the country. it wa s only natural
that th e t rustees of J efferson College sho uld he loth to part relati onship with
an important department-one which had already begun to reflect hon or
both on itself and its parent. But the time had come wh en the separat ion was
absolutely n ecessary ; when th e present interests and fut ure welfare of th e
medical schoo l demanded a radical change in method s and management ; an d
recognizi ng th is necessity, the Trustees o f the Jefferson College at Cano ns-
burg interposed no serious obj ect ion to the separat ion, but sent to the Trus-
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tees of th e new college a warm God-speed and a prayer for continued use-
fulness and prosperity.
The Board of Trustees o f the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia
now hecame more directly representative of the interests of that institution,
andat once assumed and exercised more authority than in former years, when
they were only "Additional Trustees," and when they were hardly more than
a nominal body-a mere compl iance with law . But it must not be assumed
that the T rustees in their new capaci ty at once became the real controlling
power in the affairs of the College, for such was not the case; that great
consummation did not reach its fruition until within the last ten years.
The Board as establi shed under the act of 1838 possessed all necessary
power, but for some rea son did not attempt to exerci se its authority as
against the voice of the Faculty-the real power-s-who held the revenue s
and paid the bills, subject only to the formal acti on of the trustees. Occa -
siona lly, how ever, when the Faculty was div ided by dissensions, and required
the intervention of some recog nized author ity , the Board wa s appealed to
and applied a remedy-generally the right one, for in the first Board und er
the new charter, as subsequently, there were men of str ict integrity and
moral worth .
At their first meeting under the new charter, the Trustees increased
their number to fifteen by the election of Je sse R. Burden, J oseph B. Smith,
J ohn R. Jones, Colonel Sa muel Mi ller, and John R. Vodges. A few days
later they completed ar rangements for enlarging and remodeling the College
building. Dr. Ely had removed to 1\1 issouri, hut he still mani fested a deep
interest in the welfare of the schoo l. He leased to the trustees the College
premises for a period of twenty years from the following November, with
the privilege to the lessees of purchasing the property at an v tim e within
that peri od.
These pre liminaries sett led, the needed work of enlargement was begun,
and the rem odeled structure was ready for occupancy at the opening of the
next sess ion. The improvements consisted of a thorough rearrangement
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of the interior of the building with a considerable enlargement by the addition
of a labor atory and other needed apart ments. W ith the completion of the
impr ovem ents, the prospect of the College was all that its most earnest
friends could expect. It had a large and convenient building, spaci ou s lecture
rooms, an able Faculty, and a large and constant ly increasi ng sha re of public
and professional confidence, as well as an apparently bright outlook for
the future .
U nfortunately, how ever, during the sess ion of 1838-39, ser ious diffi-
culties arose in the Faculty, and of such character that the intervention of
the T rustees became imperative. For some time certain members of the
Faculty wer e at variance regarding the policy of the College, and all attempts
at amicable ad justment of the difficulty met with failure. At length the dis-
sensions beca me so serious that the T rustees asserted their authority, and on
th e roth of Ju ne, 1839, di ssolved the Faculty and reorganized another on
a more harmonious basis, reta ining a majority of the old Professors, but
droppi ng fro m the roll the na me of George Mc f.lellan, the founder, and
for fifteen years th e g uidi ng spiri t of the inst ituti on.
"Dissensions in the Faculty," repeat all chroniclers o f Jefferson Medical
College histor y in menti on ing th e un for tu nate episode that cost the institu-
t ion mu ch of the pres tige it had ga ined during the six years then just
passed; and the cost , besides, the services and influence of one who even then
un qu esti onabl y was one of the most skilled an d bri llia nt surgeons in America
-George McClellan. As an inst ru ctor and clinician, McClellan in 1839.
j ust as in 1825, had no superior, and when he was dropped from the Faculty
in the year first mentioned th e college lost a de voted fr iend and a famous
teacher, a valiant defender in time of trouble, a self-sacrificing friend in
time of need . But, wi th all his pr ofessional abi lity and fame, with all his
splendid social quali ties and his per sonal popularity, George McClellan un-
doubtedly had some fau lts . He wa s hasty in acti on and in temper; he was
erratic in his nature, and at times he was disposed to be arbitrary, and even
obstinate. When he set out to accom plish a certa in end, there was no C0111-
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prormse-e-uo middle ground-for him; and so . wh en he found him -
self at odds with other member s of the Faculty ( there were seve ra l unusu -
all y st ro ng men in it at th at time) in th e earl y part of 1839. " neithe r blad e
would bend nor break." and th e Trustees wer e compelled to determine the
right and the wrong of th e controv er sy. The matter in dispute was referred
to a spec ial comm ittee of the Board at a meet ing held Apr il 2, 1839, and
on M ay 2 a report wa s subm itted, recommending a di ssolution of th e Faculty :
and on June 10, after several conferences, th e Trust ees qui etly ado pted th e
recommendations of th e committee. dissolved th e F aculty, and proceeded
to reorgani ze an other-in whi ch ' the name of Geo rge McClellan did not
appear.
T he inn er hi stor y of thi s unfortunat e affa ir never ha s been full y un der -
stood, and it is perhaps as well that th e wh ole matter be not more than
cas ua lly treated here. Ther e wa s no serio us offense on either side, no cri me
any where, and noth ing to be withheld fro m the publ ic. T here was neith er
sac rifice on th e one side nor slaughter on th e othe r. "Owing to dissensions
in the Faculty," th e Trust ees determined to and did dissolve th at body, and
they deem ed it for the best intere sts of th e College th at the: nam e of George
McClellan sho uld be dropped ; but there has alw ays been a .pretty ser ious
qu esti on among well-informed medi cal men , knowing some thing of the real
hi stor y of the affa ir, wh eth er George Mc Clellan was not unjustl y tr eat ed in
cert a in quarters when he wa s deposed in th e summer o f 1839. St ill, th e Col-
lege wa s ge nera lly pr ogressin g , and desp ite personal jealousies and con-
tent ions it s star wa s in th e ascendant, and it became necessary to repla ce old
meth ods with others mor e modern, old ideas with new ones. and an old
lead er with an other; and thus, in th e reor gani zati on of th e Faculty th e cha ir
of Surgery was assign ed to J oseph P an coast.
The que sti on has been as ked : Why was Geo rge l"fcClella n's nam e
dropp ed fr om th e F aculty list a ll th e reorgani zati on of that bod)' in 1839"?
No man now lives wh o " can sat isfacto rily answer thi s inquiry : none
who sa t under Mcf.lellau's teaching in th e hall s of th e J efferson Med-
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ical College; non e who can apprec ia te and underst and th e peculi a r
m ental qualities tha t he possessed w itho ut ha ving sat under him,
and wi th out having observed him in his dai ly walk, He had found-
ed th e school f fte en yea rs before, and he had been its hea d and
fr ont. its g uid ing spir it, it s def ender aga ins t ene mies, its supporter
and ma insta y in ti mes of financial need. His private funds had always been
used-s-unstiu tedl y used- in the purch ase of w ha tever was required, whether
in hi s ow n or a nether's depa rtrnent, and fo r th ese ad vances no restituti on had
been m ade by h is colleagues. nor as ked for by h im of the Faculty or the
T rustees,
O r ig ina lly he had fo un de d th e school and it was his; la ter it was taken
under th e patronage of J efferso n Co llege, bu t Mcf.lellan had accomplished
that work, and the school was sti ll his; sti ll later a Board of Additional
T rustees was appoin ted to manag e directly the m ed ical branch, but McClellan
st ill co nt inued in vir tua l control , and st ill th e school was regarded as hi s
ow n; eventua lly the Med ica l Depa rtment was separated from the parent
inst itu tion , and an indep en den t body of Trustees was constituted, but George
McCl ella n st ill stood a t the head , and was ge ne ra lly recogn ized as the real
power, a lt ho ugh now th er e wa s a n incli na t ion to re bel against h is authority,
and no longer submit to h is dictation : for at times McClellan was arbitrary
in his demands, a nd never yielded in h is opi nions to any man; and when
new forces were bein g added to th e teaching co rps, a lmost with eac h sue-
ceecling sess ion, th ere was brought into th e Faculty so me elements of inde-
pe ndence th a t differed with lVrcClellan 's persona l views.
W he n th ese posit ive cha rac ters came tog eth er, a clash was sure to fol-
low. T he rea der o f th ese pag es w ill d isco ver th at during the firs t fift een yea rs
of J effer son 's history, th er e were frequent Faculty clashings, indicating di f-
fer ing op in ions, and it is fa ir to assume-it was a fact-that Mcf.lcllan wa s
on one s ide or th e othe r in each of these " d issens ions in th e F ac ulty;" the
right or wron g-thc m erits of eac h co ntrovcrsy-e-the present writer will not
at tempt to determine; they came, and each succeeding outbreak was more
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seri ous than its predecessor. which may be accounted for 111 th e fact that
stronger forces were constantly coming int o the life of the College. hath in
its Faculty and the Board of Trustees. One of the se for ces wa s Robley
Dungli son, who in 1836 wa s appointed to the chair of Institutes of Medicine.
Duugli son wa s a force in fact-not merely in name. He wa s a great
and orig inal teacher. a writer of wid e reputation , and a man of judicial
mind ; he should have been a lawyer, or a judge upon the bench ; hi s mind
wa s eminently judicial. He, too, was a positive character, but he was always
log ical, conservative, and sound. There were others like Dungli son in th e
Faculty, and some of them disagreed with McClell an. not taking kindly to
all hi s opinions, and, besides, the school had not pr ospered under the order o f
things during the last few years. Indeed, if someth ing were not don e-
and clone soon- the College mu st fall to the g round.
In the meantime, too, the Board of Trustee s had acqu ired new streng th
and influence, and were taking more than passive interest in the affairs of
the school. In that body , Mc Clellan still had st rong friend s. and th ere were
othe rs, in the Faculty, who did not approve his action s, and who felt
that the College would be better and more pr osperou s if the founder. th e
great teacher and surgeon, were no longer a part of . its life.-no longer
a fact or in its history. But those wh o opposed him did not set about the
ta sk to rid themselves of Dr. Mcf.lellan . F ortunately, thi s came in th e
natural course of events, when there wa s more or less dissension pervading
the whole Faculty body; when the time was ripe for a radical reorganizati on
of the whole teaching force, and when the Trustee s were in a mood for
determined acti on.
So far as the minutes di sclose. the last Faculty meeting at which George
McClellan wa s pre sent was held A pr il 2, r839. There were present. besides
him, Dunglison, Green, Pattison, Calhoun, Samuel Mc Clcllan and Re vere.
Mc Clellan him self occupied the chair. J ohn Revere was then Dean. At the
last preceding meeting, held March 25, nothing was done to indi cat e an
imm ediate change in the Faculty, nor was there an ything tending to. show
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any unpleasant feeling among its members. H owe ver , 111 the report of - a
meeting held March 9, thi s somewhat significant entry is found :
" W hereas , a commuuication was received from Dr. Dunglison mak ing
certa in allegations," it was determined " that inasmu ch as in the nature of the
case the Faculty are unable to act on the se allegations," it wa s moved by
Dr. Revere, and seconded by Dr. Green , "that the Dean he requ ested to
inclose the same to the Board of Trustees, and that the Dean be permitted
to take a copy of the same for the use of the Faculty."
The nature and tenor of Dr. Dungli son 's "certain allegations" are not
now known . The communication was duly transmitted to the Trustees, but
as the Faculty were in a majority against "taking a copy" for their own
use, no further record of its exi stence is found in the minutes or in the papers
on file in the custody o f the Dean" Dunglison was not g iven to hasty action :
he was temperate in all things, and he alw ays weigh ed carefully every sub-
ject before he acted upon it. And there is absolutely nothing in any record,
either of the Faculty or of the Trustees. to indicate that George Mcf. lellau
was the subject of his "communicati on," except that subsequently McClellan
took occasion to speak of his relations with the school and his int erest in
its properties before Dr. Dunglison became a member o f its F acult y. F rom
this, and other things, it is fair to assume that the allegati ons did 111 fact
refer to some acti on of the founder which was not acceptable to his col-
leagues ; and they, rather than act upon them am ong themselves. prudently
referred the whole matter to the Trustees, and for the first time in the histor y
of the school made that body the real conser vator of the policy o f the in-
stitution.
At thi s time the Faculty was divided by dissensions, whi ch were the out-
g rowth of va rious causes not necessary to be enumerated here. It was
enough that they did exist, and of such a cha racter that unl ess they wer e
checked by some strong influence th e schoo l stood on a very insecur e founda-
tion so far as its future was concerned. So at thi s tim e the conditi ons were
favo rable for making the Board of Trustee s the real phy sical power of the
institution, and that power was promptly invoked through the wise action
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of the Faculty. This proceeding. however. had the effect to end Fa culty
dom ination in Jefferson Medical College history, and thereafter the Trustees
were the real controlling force of the inst itution . But thi s opens a new
subject in J efferson history, one which is reserved for discu ssion in a lat er
chapter.
On the day that Dr . Dunglison pre sented his communication to the con-
side rat ion of the Faculty, the Trustees abo held a meeting and received th at
paper from th e hand s of the Dea n, as the following extract fr om the minutes
will show :
April 2 , 1839. "The secretary laid before the board a communication
from the dean of the medical faculty , enclosing a communication from D r.
Robley Dunglison , when, on motion, it wa s
"Resolved, That the different communications received from the medi cal
faculty relating to matters connected with that body, be referred to a com-
mittee of three members of the board, with directions to inquire into the
existing state and condition of the med ical faculty of the college, and to
report to thi s board whether anv and what measures arc required to be
ad opted in reference th ereto: and th at the sa id committee have power to call
the professors and such other per sons before them as will ena ble th em to
accompli sh the duti es assigned to them. and require th e production by the
faculty of all its books, papers, and archi ves."
The committee upon whom thi s duty devolved comprised' Trustees
Cuyler, Smith, and J ones. three straight forward, honorable men. Evidently,
there was something radica lly wrong in the Faculty body, and the se men
were to inqu ire into its inner most workings, discover the root of the evil , and
report to the whole body of Trustees what in their opinion was necessary to
be done to correct it.
The records do not disclose the inqui sitorial proceedin gs o f the com-
mittee, and the same, if indeed they were pr eser ved, are not now to be
found. It must suffice therefore to say that on May 2 th e committ ee made
a report, and accompanied with the se plain resolutions :
" Resolved, That the pre sent faculty of Jefferson Medical Collcue be dis-
I I ·, ~so vet: and
"Resolved. That the committee be discharged from further cons ide ration
of the subject. "
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It appears, however. that the members of the committee were not o f
" one mind and one heart" in their conclusion s and rep ort, for 1'1'1 r. Smi th
presented a minority and counter report. N ot only the committee. but th e
Trustees as well, were divided on the subject o f di ssolving the Faculty, a11(1
it was not until]une 7 that they were ready to vote on th e resolution ; a \1(1
even then when the end could 110t longer be delayed. Trustees Burden, Badger.
and Duncan withdrew from the meeting and thus "broke the quorum."
However, the remaining Trustees passed the resolution s, but th e legality
o f their act ion wa s questioned, and the "adv ice o f counsel" wa s sought, pro
and COl /. Again, on june 10 the resolution s were voted upon , and were
ad opted. eight yeas and three nays. Green , Cuyler, Miller , J ones, Voclges,
Sutherland, Fricke, and King voted in the aftirmati ve, a \1(1 Badger, Durden .
and Duncan in the negative.
Thus wa s accompli shed th e dissolution o f the F aculty a11(1 by th at
acti on George McClellan ceased to be a fact or in the li fe of the Jefferson
Medical College. But the old warrior hero wa s not without fr iends. H is
leadership in the school had been overthro wn evidentl y " for the good o f the
ser vice," but the real rea son s therefor never have been made clear. H e
had made claim to owners hip o f a large part of the furni shings o f th e schoo l,
and also had pressed a claim to a th ird interest in certain outstand ing not es.
am ounting to $ 8 0 0 . There were then six principal chairs in th e school, and
he had filled two o f them. Ordinarily the revenues would have been di -
vided equally am ong six Professors. but as Mc Clellan had filled tw o cha irs
he claimed tw o-sixths o f the wh ole emo luments . This was one ca use o f th e
di ssen sion which disturbed the Faculty at thi s time, but th ere were othe rs
of perhaps equal importance, all of whi ch crea ted an arrayal o f for ces with
a maj ority on the side o f the con ser vati ve Dungl ison and aga ins t th e less
pacific McClellan.
After the Faculty wa s dis solved , the Trustees pr oceeded to recon struct
that bod y, and in pursuance of their purpose placed the names o f thirty-five
eminent teachers and writers on th eir eligible list. The name of Geo rge
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McClellan stood first on the roll, but neither he nor his brother Samuel replied
to the communications sent them by the Trustees inquiring whether they
were willing to accept Professorships under the reorganized condi tions.
Nevertheless, on June 28, Samuel Mcf.lellan was elected Professor of Mid-
wi fery by a vote of ten to two. Then the Trustee s elected Professor s for
the cha irs of Anatomy, Chemistry, Theory and Practice, and In stitutes ; but
when it was proposed to ballot for a Profe ssor of Surgery, it was resolved
"that further proceedings of the election of Medical Faculty be postponed for
the present."
On July 5. the Board elected Huston to the chair of Materia Medica,
anrl then proceeded to ballot for a Profes sor of Surgery. Bad ger and Cuyler
were tellers, and on counting the votes Joseph Pancoast had six. Geo rge
McClellan five. and F . F. Hewson one ; no choice. The second and third
ballot s showed the same result, and it was not until July TO, and after
much weighty discussion , accompanied with some warmth of fecling, that
Pancoast was elected to the chair of Surgery, defeating George McClellan by
a vote of seven to five. This was the end of McClellan's connection with
the Jefferson NT edical College.
" Then the work of reorganization was finished, John Revere held the
chair of Theory and Practice ; Granville Sharp Patti son the chair of Anatomy;
Samuel McClellan the chair of Midwifery; Robley Dungli son the chair of
Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence; Jacob Green the chair of
Chemistry; Robert OM. Huston the chair of Materia Medica; and J oseph
Pancoast the chair of Surgery. Tn September, Samuel McClellan resigned
the cha ir of i'vl idwifery, and Professor Huston was assigned to it. Dr.
Dunglison thereupon assumed the duties of the chair of Materia Medica 111
addition to that of In stitutes to which he had been regul arly appointed.
Notwithstanding the undoubted strength of the new Faculty and the
° popularity of its individual members, the session of 1839-40 was poorly
attended, and the graduating class fell to 58, which was nearly 40 per cent.
below the class of the preceding year, and 60 per cent. lower than that of
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1836. This was in part due to the tr oub le already referred to, and the more
serious fact that upon the retirement o f George McClellan he at once founded
a new schoo l of medicine.* The personal and professional popul arity of the
man was so grea t that he drew from the st rength of the J efferson Medical
College and enrolled many of its students in his new schoo l. Dr. F. P.
Henry says that as a consequence of these measures ( Fac ulty tr oubl es and
changes) nearly one-half of the graduating class withdrew fr om the Jef-
fer son Medical College, preferring to sit under McClellau's teaching or to
ente r other schools in the year 1839-40.
While thi s un fortunate controversy impaired the effi ciency of the Col-
lege for a time, the reorganizati on of the Faculty soon had the effect to
restore confidence in its stability . During thi s time neither the Trustees nor
the Faculty were idle, and the students who remained loyal exe rted them-
selves in behal f of the institution whose future meant so much to them. 111
lendi ng the ir influence and a id to the restorati on of prosperi ty, they held a
meeting in the Anatomical Theater of the College building on. February 14,
1840. Stephen D. Mullowney wa s chosen chairman, and James D. Cochran
secreta ry, after which it was resolved "that a committee o f seven be ap-
pointed to draft a preamble and resolutions expressing the sentiment of th e
class with respect to the capabilit ies o f the P ro fesso rs of thi s institution and
the manner in whi ch they have discha rged th eir respect ive duties." T h is
committee comprised E . H. Moore. of Virginia ; Henry H outz, of Ohio;
R. C. Beatty, of P ennsylvania ; G. T. Ne wman, of V irg inia; J. Stua rt Leech,
of P ennsylvania ; E. D. Connor, of Alabama; and An drew Bruce, of Penn-
*McClcllan was 43 when he was re tired from the J efferson Medical College. He in~­
mediately conceived the proj ect of a third medical school in Phi lade lphia, and with his
"ch'araclcristic buoyancy and determina tion of purpose," he went in person, accompanied
by a sing le pr ofessional fr iend, to so licit a cha rte r fr om 'the state legislature, Th is time
he attached his schoo l to P enn sylrau ia College a t Gettys burg, sec uring it full co rporate
'privileges as thc medical department of tha t institut ion. As a Facult y he ha d sec ured for
th e cha ir of Physiology ami Anato my, Dr. Samuel G. Morton ; for th c chair of Principles
and Practice of S ur gery, himsclf ; D r. Calhoun fo r thc chair of l\latcria Med ica and
P harmacy; D r. Sa muel McClcllan for thc cha ir of Ohstctrics; Dr. W illiam Rush' for
th e Chair of Theory and Pract ice of Physic ; and Dr. Wal ter R. J ohn son for the chai r
of Chemistry. The school was opened in N ovemb er , 1839, with a class of nearly one
hundred st udents.
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sylvania. A fter due consideration the committ ee reported the following
preamble and resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:
"\Vll EREAS, The Trustees of thi s institution ha ve seen fit to mak e an
alt erati on in the Faculty since the expiration of the last session, for reasons
well known ; and
"\VIIEREA S, Some an xiety may ex ist in r~gard to the qualificat ions of
th e present incumbents of the chairs o f Surgery and O bstet r ics. hy those who
propose coming to thi s city to avail themselves of the ad vantages here of-
fered to the medical student in the pro secution o f his studies : and
"\¥lIEREAS, Vie wish publicly to express our high regard for those gen-
tlemen, and om entire satisfaction as to the manner in which they have
acqui tted themselves in the performance o f the arduous task which has de-
volved upon th em; therefore,
"Resolved, That we consider it unnec essary to !'ay anyth ing in regard
to the old members of the Faculty, their high tal ent and capacity to teach
being sufficiently well known, and fully appreciated .
" R esolucd, That we consider the changes, which have been made ill the
cha irs o f Surgery and Obstetrics, to be improvements which hav e greatly
enhanced the value of the school. .
"Resolued , That the thanks of the class be returned to P ro fessors Pan-
coast and Huston for the able and satisfactorv mann er in whi ch they have
acquitted themselves . - .
rcResolved, That we consider the pre sent arrangement o f teachin g' the
In stitutes of :Mec1icine and Materia 1\1edica in combinat ion. to facilitat e
greatly the progress of the student , and to pre sent many advantag es over
the modes in which they are usually taught.
" Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing pre ambl e and resolut ions be
transmitted to the faculty, with a requ est to publish them in the catalogue
of the pre sent session. "
These resolutions 111 themselves were gratifying to the Trustees and
the vacuity, and especially to Professors Pancoast and Huston. It was not,
however , that these new occupants of the chai rs of Surge ry and Obstet rics
wer e. in need of champions or def enders, for even then the names of Pan-
coast and Huston were well known and in excellent repute with the medical
world; the real purpose of the resolutions , and the principal obj ect of the
students, wa s to defend the integrity of the] efferson Medical College, wh ich
then was being covertly att acked.
The resolutions quoted were printed III the first annual catalogu e issued
by the Trustees and vacuity. It was publi shed in 1840, and related chiefly
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to the College sess ion of 1839-4° . In that year the catalog ue took the place
of the Announcement, the latter not appearing. In the new pamphlet the
T rustees find occas ion to express themselves in regard to the cond itio n of
affa irs, and they say :
"A session has now elapsed since the new organizatio n, and an oppor-
tunity had for witnessing its practical operation ; and although , as was an-
ticipated, the first effect (as always happens in cases of cha nge in similar in-
stitutions) has been a diminution in the number of students , the board "are of
th e opinion, fr om what the y have heard of the sentiments of an unu sually
ass iduous, exemplary, and enthusias tic class, and o f others who have had
ampl e opportunity of forming an unbi ased judgment, that the present organ-
izati on has proved-and will prove-to be highly satisfacto ry.
"The Board of Trustees are happ y in being able to ex press their satis-
facti on with the mode in which the new Professor s of Obstetri cs and Sur-
ge ry hav e executed their respective duties: as well as their conviction that
at no tim e has the schoo l been mor e effecti ve or mor e in a condition to fulfil
the warmest hopes and expectations of its friends.
" T wo years ag o, the board obtained a lease of the College buildings for
tw enty years; and under that lease they instituted var ious alte ra tions and
improvements, so that, for all the purposes of a medi cal institution , J efferson
Medical College now present s advantages un surpassed by those o f other
inst itutions.
"With such ad vantages, and with a Faculty so capabl e, and so zealous
in the execution of their arduous duties. the board of trustees feel satisfied
that the institution is admirably calculated for a ca reer of ext ensive and
enduring prosperity."
At thi s time the J effer son Medical College did possess unu sual advan-
tages as a school for medical instruction , and when the effect s of the recent
disturbances had disappe ared a new peri od of progress wa s opened. But
before th e best result s in thi s direction were secured there was required at
th e hand s of th e Trustees a little mor e clearing away of obstacles, a little
more brightening of the College armor , and a little more spir it of determina-
tion to do all that was necessary to be done to establish th e J efferson Med ical
College am ong the best institutions of its kind in the country. This wor k
called not alone for patrioti sm, but for courage-determined couragc-e-and
when the cri sis was pre sented, the Trustee s proved themselves equal to the
occasio n, and showed that the y were trustees in fact as well as in nam e.
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In 1839 the number of Professorships was reduced to six by the mer ger
of the chairs of Materia Medica and the Institutes o f Medi cine. F or the
session of 1840-41 Dr. William S. Grant was made Demonstrator of Anatomy.
John Revere was now Dea n of the Faculty, and also held the chair of Theor y
and Practice. The class for the 'car was about equal to that of the preced-
ing session, and at its close sixty students were awarded diploma s.
In this year, just before the end of the session, death claimed one of the
Faculty's brighte st and most honored lig ht s-Jacob Gre en, Profe ssor of
Chemistry, who then was senior member of the corps of instructors. He
had been with the history of the school alm ost from its beginning; had aided
in moldin g its early policy ; had served throughout fifteen years of its sue- •
cesses and reverses; but he had held himself aloof from the controve rsies
which too frequently marred the progress of the institution. Dr. Green died
February I, 184 I, and his un timely taki ng off.wa s one of the most lamentable
events which marked this trying peri od in the life of the college. On Febru-
ary 4, the Trustees held a special meeting and passed resolutions express ive
of their appreciation of his service s as a Profe ssor in th e College, and of his
wort h as a man.
During the session of 1840-41 , the old Faculty troubles agam made
their appearance .and developed such feelings of bitterness that the T rustees
pere mptorily dissolved that body and reorganized it on a more harmonious
basis. U nde r the then ex isting conditions no other course was open to
them, and unpleasant as their duty was they went about it manfully.
In his concise review o f the history of the College previ ous to thi s tim e,
DI-. Holland says :
"During the first seventeen years there had been man y disag reements
ending in withdrawals, some of. them involuntary. In that tim e there had
been eight incumbents to the chair of midwifery. A t different times vacancies
had been filled for short per iods by men of un usua l abi lity . Their stay was
so short as to prefigure the early decline whic h seemed to be the fat e of
an institution whose hist ory was marked by such extraordinary vicissitudes,
due in the main to internal discords."
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The new difficulties which resulted In such radical changes cam e to a
crisis about the close of the session of ]840-4 T, and on A pril 20, all the
chairs were vacated upon the peremptory order of the Trustees. Then with
commendable zeal they proceeded with their work of reorgani zati on. T hey
builded better than they knew, and filled all the cha irs with men of dis-
tingui shed ability, and unquestioned int egrity. At last wa s brought to-
ge ther, as Dr. H olland says, "a group o f teachers of approved merit who
could work in harmony. "
Thus closed the first epoch in the histor y of the J efferson 1\1edical College .
The schoo l had come int o existence in the face of opposition, had acquired
colleg iate powers only after a long an d earnest strugg!«, and then soon
afterward began to be beset with Fa cult y difficulties. These disturbances
took place too frequently during the seventeen years of history reviewed in
preceding pages, yet fr om each of the se wa ves of trouble the institution
appeared to acquire a little additional strength, a little wider influence, and
to increase and grow in usefulness. The "last state" of the College after
each of the se domestic convulsions appeared to be better than the first , and
whil e each succeeding storm o f dissension was mor e serious than its prede-
cessor, the clearing away left the atmosphere of the schoo l purer and mor e
wholesome than before.
The seventeen years just ended constituted the formative peri od in the
history of the College. At no time wa s there any ser ious strug gle for an
exi stence after the passage o f the act of ]8 26 ; at no tim e wa s there any wid e-
spread fear that the institution would be dissolved. Through out thi s period
the college wa s making history; was making men of mark; wa s sending out
into the rank s of the medical profession many men wh o were.destined to lives
of usefulness, and some to distinguished emin ence. At the same tim e the
College was laying the foundation of its own future greatness, and preparing
the way f01' its own permanency. Taken in its entirety. thi s period forms
an interesting element of College histor y, where event s of differing cha r-
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acte rs ran in parallels . all tending to a common end; and th at end was reached
In 184 1 when the Trustee s recon structed th e enti re F aculty body.
While the peri od referred to witnessed many imp ortant events, it also
brought into th e hi story of the J efferson Medical College man y new and
inter esting characters, other than th ose who were memb ers of th e first
Faculty. One of the earliest of these wa s Dr. W illiam P . C. Barton, who
was the first incumbent of the new chair o f Materia M edica in 1826, and
Dean of the Faculty for some time following his election to that office in
1828.
Barton came from a fam ily of physician s. H e was a brother of D r.
J ohn Rh ea Badon, an eminent surgeon, and neph ew of Dr. Be njamin S mith
Barton, formerly a Professor in th e U nivers ity of Pennsy lva nia. H e wa s in
all respects a remarkable man, highly educated, learned in his profession, a
g raceful lecturer , an able writer, and one of th e most famous botanists in
A merica. It wa s Barton who in 1818 attempted to found a second medical
schoo l in P hiladelphia, and wh ose laudable ambit ion was crushed by opposing
influ ences; and it wa s only natural th at he should fully sympathize w ith Me -
Clellan's later movement in th e same direction , and give aid to it, and ulti-
mately join him self to th e Faculty of th e new schoo l.
Many o f Barton 's act s were marked w ith th e eccentr icit ies o f ge nius,
and he abounded in flashes of wit. His sty le o f lecturing was conversa-
tional, plain, simple, and didactic, without attempt at orato ry , and his success
as a tea cher wa s all that could be desired. In his appearance he wa s a model
of neatness, and he seldom wor e the same coat, ves t, or cravat on two suc-
cess ive da ys. In his critici sms of contemp oraneous writer s he was o ften
seve re, and even bitter, especially when he had occasion to speak o f a certa in
writer on Materia Medica, with wh om he had long been on un fr iendly terms.
H e remained in the College three years, when he was ordered by th e govern-
ment to N ew York, and afterward to sea, having entered the navy as a
surgeon at an early age.
Anothe r prominent figure It1 th e early College history was Dr. Sa muel
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Mc Clellan , who was made Demonstrator of Anatomy 111 1828 . He was a
younger brother of the founder, and was born in 1800. His education was
acquired in his brother's office, the University of Pennsylvania, and in the
Medical Department o f Yale, where he graduated in 1823. H e then spent
three years in travel, chiefly in Mexico, and in 1828 began his connection
with the Faculty of Jefferson Medical College. In 1830 he was appointed
to the cha ir of Anatom y, succeeding his brother.
During the session of 183 [-32 he resigned, and wa s succeeded by Dr.
P attison. He then took the chair made vacant by the death of Dr. Rh ees,
and in 1836 became P rofesso r of Obstetrics and Di seases of W omen, which
chair he ret ained through the tr oublous year 1839, in which th e college and its
founder came to a parting of the way s. Soon afterward, howe ver, Samu el
McClellan resigned and joined with his brother in the new school movement.
H e lived until 1854, and left behind a good record. He was an honor to the
College through out his connection with it, and , had he not preferred to follow
the fortunes of his brother in his new venture, he und oubtedly would have
become one of the fam ous Faculty of 1841.
Dr. Daniel Drake came into the College life in ]830, and filled with
credit the chair of Practi ce of Medicin e for a sing le session. H e was a strong
man professionally, an excellent educator , and was a tower of strength in the
Fa cult y, but Drake had other and perhaps higher aspirati ons. At th e close
of the year he resign ed and left Philadelphia, taking John Eberle with him.
•His subsequent history belongs to the West , where he becam e fam ous 111
profe ssional annals. Dr. Drake wa s born in ] 785, and died in 1852.
Following the departure of Drake and E berle and the death of Rh ees,
th ere was a virtual reorganization of the Facult y, in which three new and
important figures appear. These were Drs. U sher Parsons, Samuel Ca lhoun.
and Granvill e Sharp Patti son. Of Dr. Parsons little is now known . H e
came from Providence, Rhode Island, and acceptably filled th e cha ir of Ob-
stet r ics a single year, when he resigned. Ca lhoun was born in Chambers-
burg, in ]787, graduated at Princeton in ]804, and at the U niversity Medical
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Sch ool 111 1808. During the nin e years he wa s member of the J effer son
Medical College Faculty. he held various Professorships, and also for three
years was Dean. He wa s a fa ithful friend o f George l\'IcClellan, and afte r
the latter was deposed he followed him and hi s fortunes in the third medical
school. Colho un was a bachelor, learned, and of genial, gencrous nature.
He died in 1841.
W hen Gra nv ille Sha rp Pattison beca me a part of the life of the College,
both th e Faculty and th e inst itution felt th e enlivening influence of his pres-
ence and of hi s example. He was a wort hy successor to the youn ger Me -
Cle llan in the chair of A na to my, and held that chair unt il the sweeping
changes of 1841, when Pancoast was chosen to succeed him. A contempo-
rary writer mentions Pattison as "a brill iant lecturer and teacher, but a man
of intense feeling and strong prejudices." He wa s born in Glasgo w, Scot -
land . in 1792, began the study of medicine at the age of seventeen, and at
nineteen was appointed Demonstrator of Anatomy in the private schoo l of
hi s preceptor. Two years later he opened a school, but soon discontinued
it to accept a life positi on in the Andersonian Institute. H owever, in th e
winter of 1818-19 he ca rne to the United States, "with the hope, " says Dr.
. - .
Henry, "of succeed ing D r. Dorsey in the Univers ity o f Pennsylvania. N ot
success ful in this. he sett led in P hi lade lphia and joined the movement for a
new medical school, in which he took such aggress ive measu res as to print the
' W hiklin th esis,' with certa in expunged pas sages re ta ined and ita licized .
T his engendered th e most bitter feeling, and it was furthe r increased by
rumors of a Glasgow scandal, in which Pattison, although acqui tted on trial ,
was believed by hi s opponents to be guilty. He attributed the se rumor s to
Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, and in 1820 challenged the doctor, thereby g iving
more publicity to the affair."
This event appears not to have injured Pattison's reputation as an
instruct or, as in the same year he wa s appointed to the chair o f A natomy
in the University of M aryland. He afterwards returned to En gland and
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held the same chair in the Iniversity of L ond on . He came thence to Phila-
delphia and to his position in th e J effer son Medical College.
A nother conspicuous figure in Faculty circles during the peri od under
consideration was Dr. J ohn Revere, wh o ill 1831 wa s app ointed to the chair
of "Theory an d P ractice of P hys ick," a posit ion satisfactor ily fi lled by him
until the close of 1839 -4°. J ohn Revere came to the College with an ex-
cellent rep uta tion. and whi le there both the institution and him self were
benefited by th e associat ion. H e was born in ' 787. graduated at Harvard
in 1807. and four years late r received his medical degree in Edinburgh . Hi s
profe ssional career was begun in Baltimore, from which city he cam e to
Philadelphia an d the chai r of P ract ice in J efferson . "Here," say s one writer,
" his excellent qualities as a physician and lecturer .added g reatly to th e
st reng th of the Faculty duri ng his ten yea rs of service. He and Dr. Patti son
hath resign ed in 184 1 to tak e like chai rs ill th e U niversity o f New York. "
Or. Reve re died ill New York in 1847, and wa s regarded as one of the most
distinguished men in the profession. He was Dean of the Faculty in the
Jefferson Medical College in 1839-4°.
